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-. To ~Be ·<Exhibited
- ~ • .;=.
',.' In 'Japan
" KABUL", A-ugust 6.,.....()ne hun,;,
<ired and ninety five ,pieceS of
. fine 8rts' belongirig 10' Clliferent
historiCal -eras in ~iStan




Press At A Glance I
lUBUL, JulY 5.-The~
Parliamentary Delegation, which_"
had gone to the United StateS on - -
the invitation of theUnited States ' _
Government, returned to Kabul."
y~sterday.afternoon. . ~
The delgation was met ·at· the
aLrport by'-certaiIi 'Cabinet Minis-
ters, the 'two Vlce PresIdents @9
members of the Afghan National
Assembly together with Mr. John
M . Stee've$, Ambassadox1 -of the
United States of Amenca in
Kabul
Dr. Aboul ~. President of
the Natianal Assembly told a
Bakhtar correspondent at the.
airport that the delegation's' fort- .
night-long visit to the, United
States was an interesting and use.-
ful one.
He described mee.tings between
the members of the delegation and
President Kennedy, Secretary' of
'State Dean Rusk, Speaker of the
House ol-Repr.esentatives John W,.
McCormqck;' members of the
Foreign AffaIrs Committee in the
U,S. Senate as well as other pro-
minent American personalities as
useful fer 'the further creation of
mutual understanding and friend-
ship between the. two countries.
(Contd. from page 2)
Afghan l~ders to the Federal Re-
public and the latest trip by Dr.
Erhard. Mml5ter of Economics
god Chanc~llor Desl~nate of.; the
FGR to Af~nistan together WIth
the "fnend!y ass'i£tances offerEd
by the FGR Government f'Or the
.e.canomLC dev-elopment o( Afgha':
mstan are other factors contribut-
,lOg to the consolidation of frIend-
ship between the two countrfes
The editorial; m conclusIOn, ex-
pressed eonfidence that Theu-
MaJestles' present, VISit to F-GIt
woulQ be another milestone In tlie
history of relatlOns between Af-
ghamstan and the F.ederill Repuo-
he of Germ ' ".,
-- i .. ....
Pue • . I ••- '. ~ •~ .1IIiIIiI& ':.,





To United ~ sta~s
;.. ;Ward's GhOst -.M(IJJ:
~~~ i;3:)i~~D~t~}1t9re .~. -_- "~V.....~ ~ 0:.... 1 _ _ _ ~
~ ·l1ifjr~ ~f~~~tirimrn
-. ,.-...:> - ,'. \ ~ ~ " ... - r
'd;- \ WNDON, August 5•.<~).-The
~:'" death of Dr. Stej)hen 'Ward .left a
'i; ·'Vi.tal:qaestion' floating In the ~
;-(- ;Slinday: Will the ghOst of bis
'~:' 'Sorded past rise to ionnent yet
fi'i." ,more figures in British . high
.;' I sOciety. '. oF
" .The ·Pl'Q$pect.'J)UZzed . .:around
'. BrItain's scaridal-Ui4en. atmOs-
phere following the', $year-olq
pIay~.s death . Sa~.·in a
·self-iiiftieted dnJg stupor. -
Letters that Ward sci'awlel1 Qut
'1 ••".".' " ••:.'. '~::-:';.' '::;',' ,:=:-' before"gWpUig-(lOwJla~taldose
., . DrJA:bdDl :,TAhir, President _~·_Nau~. A!lIeDibIy of' barbiturate indicated~he had
mdnbers pletareC1 at the ,aitport,With,U.&~~rMr. . I'
SteeveS Uul &..weleornilik poup arter~~,~Ul~ beQu~~~e~ a le~~~ of:e~.OSlve ,
UDiiecl States:' '- , .~ new discl?Sures. .' .. . " . , ;~.~.
T • - - -.' '. • - , " As a high cIa;s:S.a.IJ!B.~~ Vice - _, - 'IF,-
" . . ..' _., ,- . .. purveyor. and architect 'Of the ~ ',' ~-=... _
.·Agre~~~"t'~epq~~~d-'B.~~~n: ';::~;Ovided~ar~~: "IR~Q , C~J!A5' ~\ ~
. ..Indo"esia,c.· :Philip;iine ....~~ I=r:-;t.l:,;;;Btr.~:;1srt;G~T~,~
,. M I' 'Over' . "'~alavsla '- He chose'SUlCI6e rather than'loura KURftS ~.~~" ....a ~ya· " ,~' ~. 'I~";1 fac~j:~/~~ o~: ~~a~ .!,;..a.. ,"', ",. :f:::.,
MANRA, Monday, Aug. 5, (AP).- c1Ufrg . p h~ tall d' "'_ DAMAscus a-:a' August.. 5 _ .
"ONESIA MaIa' -'d th' phllip""h. after' a week Ion... of prostitutes e ms e m &U:> , ....3u • .?, ~IND , ,', ya ~ e jDUe5) " ...... apaiiment-plti1y girl ChriStine .(AP).-Iraqi GOve~ent' fof¥S
. SUDiJnit conle~eli~... w.ere set, ~l)nday~to seal ace8rdS on the Keeler among them. claimed SundaY ~eir big~t ~~ :
formation of"MalaySIa lind Malayan tuiity iiI Southeast ~L. 'tory in the.Kurdish w~-4he ~~ ,
The' historic meeting-p&ved the ~y-foreo-ope~on~0J[g It was the 21-year-old ChriS:. tur~ 'of the rebe.l strongliol~ ~t..
toe three -states of Malaya: origin aiul streligthened their seen-" tine's love affair with War MiJrls. B~ ~d ~a. ,
.rity against subversion. It will end the gro~ hostpity ter J~hn Pro.f~o.that broUght In.a broad~ast fanf~~d~y.
. between Indonesia and Malaya over MaJa~ and help eDSllle' Wards a<$ivlttes mto 'the 0PE:D martIal mUSIC and. _.pat~
.. ' " and nearly w,recked the Macnul- songs,_ Baghdad Radio., cla~
peace ~ thee~ . - . - • ' . Ian Administration in the process. two crUsbirig defeJlts ag~-;.the
, Agtelmlent came ~~daY ~llt I to condu~ ~ oplJIlon poll m the A Judge, Lord Denni~, is still KurdisJ.1 revolutionaries ~ed by.the·
after 'the three napon ~ ForeIgn t",VO terntones. '. ,- investigating how . 'Profumo Mullah MliStafli- Barzani. Y-:" .[
.Ministers had \yrangled for SIX Ihfo~ed- sources 5a1~ Sunday Im:maged to carry on'the romance . _ ~ '.' ~',
days o~er the problem of how to mght,lt would be, a qwc~ survey undetected while Christine was ''.pie radio said·the twirl.~
determme whether the people. tlf by U.N. teatI!s representing~ simultaneouslY embroiled with a of the 'rebels were cap~d'-tbj '.
British North -Bo~ cand Sara- r~a~ General.U Thant. ~ey Soviet 'diplomat. government .ground ["orces backed N
wak wanted .to lorn Malay~ 'and ,saId lt wo~d be complet~ .by by Jet .aircraft, with the ~hea~_'
Simlapore m fonnlM to,: new Aug. 31, the ~heduled starting . One of the 14 letters left by Kurdish ~ualties 'since the:re--.Fed~ation of Malaysia.. 0 date .of ~alaysla. . Ward was' to Lord Denning. And volt begatr ' . '.' '."~.-, .
An authoritative- -source saId 'PhilipPine Fore~ Secretary ,shortly before his suicide, Ward JlVA OFFICIAlS -LEAvE - .
Sunday mght: "Complete agree- Salvador LOpez, actii:l8 a:> spoke:r- told a newsmen: FOB' mGBER STUDIES~' _
ment has been reaChed.'" . man lor all three delegatl?ns, saId ,.' '1'0 BEUttr't' '..' .
Malaya all along has sald Sunday the thtee countries had "I have my consultations with KABuL Au- . ._- . .
Malaysia wouJd be -bOrn Aug. 31, agreed the as~ert~~t. should Lord Denning and ,told him 'pIi- ' .' gust 5;;"~ nUIDbeF:
and that.no yote 'was'reqUired m be held before Malaysia 15 fo~ of Qfficlals of the HelDiun.d. V~e~,.
the Bn'tish D_-'-eo terr·ltorles. ed. The formation of MalaysIa, -vately some of -the more impor- Authonty left Ka.~uI. ror Be.,~t '. _
D\H.1.L tant aspects of the affair. I have ste da £; h Ii t di tInaonesia, ,however, disputed he .saId would depend,on how fast 'named names and made diSckr. ye. r y.. or !g er sues.. a .
Malaya's contention and insisted the ascertainment could be con- sures which I'did not' want to reo W-e ~UBMrt~y_be ~. ~h~,
.on •a referendum or plebiscite to r:ducted. veal in public." a:rdsm . ~~' 1'. 0
fully implement the right of self- "Indonesian Fox:.eign, ~er Another threat of iJIew disclo- rna ~. bd~ Jameel,
determination in the -two terri- Subandrio and Ml!1aya s ~er sures came from 23-;year-old Julie and Mr. Ghularil Dastgxr. ~y
to·-n'es which .,;I..'--'e a' ,co'mm'on Khaw, Khai' Boh and theIr aid.es haUSAIDveb en aWll!de.d schOlarSlUPDY== Gulliver, the last girl fnend in '
border wIth Indonesian Borneo. worked out the agr~ents.which his life. ;S· 'brlY Tw Ai hail offi:cWs
KABUL, August -5.-Mr. W. D, If ne<iessarY" IndoneSIa said, paved the waY1~odr tI;~ Chiefs ?tf "There are certain people whose wb:had bellO ~gabroad ,.to/:
Brewer the DeputY Chi.·~ of the' Malaysia Should be ·pqstpOned. State to conc u e- tueIr sumrm consciences have been ,troubling h' h . '
h I The philippines is understood to conference Monday. ", ,. h ' h d B l~ er 5tudies . under;, ;USAIDU.S MlSSlOn in Kab~ e dare- have su ~ the Indonesian The three Leaaers, IndoneSIan them over tis, ' s e sai "ut gran~ h~ve returned. to ~ul
ceptlon Saturday night in honour View:' ppo, . PresIdent Sukarn.0. ' Malayan I ·promise 1 will make their Dr..~urrafunan.SaW-~dY; of .
of the outgomg Counsellor for the . Wh B't - h' till con Prinie" Minister Tlinku Abdul conSciences trouble. them even the Mml5tr-y of Public'Health hilS
P.oIitIcal AffaIrs m the U.S. Em- , en, n am, w 0 s -:. D......_ d Phili" Presid' t more." returned home after complet:glg.
bassy, Mr. H; B Leggett. tto~ the BOr:neo terr-itQ.ne7 ~an an ppme. en his .studies at the AuB'fn,.~t '
The function was attended. by . until the M~la Aug. 31 t~ DlOsdado MalacapagaJ.; Will meet Just before his death one man and Mr. Abdul Rahman Riibimi, .
Afghan" Government -offiCIals, over d~te, reJect.~d t~e. refe:.en-, lor b!"e~8st at.~~~~ did come forward and say he had an -official of the Minfstry'ofPU]j.:
Journalists and some members of. dum 1~ the,. tht~ . na~ons Palace an ~over u b 'their evidence which might have clear- lic Works-nad gradUated in Civil -
the foreLgn community in Kabul agreed to ~,~e United Nations ~=:ts awn p y ed Ward at his trial: Engine,ering fro.m the , UnjJed .
The admission came from a pro- "'t te f Ainr;l1 - ,. L·Re.e 'Chi' 1 They will proceed to the,Foreign ., a so' elca.\..;hou-en- al Iterates· na s Office for the closing cer~oDies. ;~~n:'10 ;~bled called Joe " ,
. . "'Ill.' , scheduled to start at later m the "1 have been a coward not to cLASS",ED'
Demand For:· World 'J.lleetmg "m~;:'docum~nts are s~ea~ed' :=i:~:f~~th~\:;tllo~;iuX:~ "":'*.'-D-'~~:/',.~
T n-· TIN -'I .- -n - to be signed: . Nature of the evidence was not A Y:·"-tN-o lSCUSS ota ~ u~ ear.. a~ po~ ~e~a~~ea~::1~Minj:: disclOsed. Wade gave' it to a '''NEW_ ,:VOLKSWAOO'N
' ....... member of Parliament, LudoVic 'TOKYO, Monday, Aug. 5, \AP)~- ters meeting here .which 'the Kennedy.' FOR :: SAU'!:~
CHINESE Premier Chou en·Lai reiterated .hiS earlier can for 'Heads of Governments ~~ady To the -end, Ward maintained Braiulaec_ two dOOr ri.. volk~
a world meeting to discuss.a total unclear ban: in, a banquet have approved.. . he had been sacrificed as a victim sw--'c.tem ....1.. _n 211I'
• " , 2. The Manila declarati()D-<:-fl f iIi . "....... -- _~
Sunday for the~~e~ '9f So~a:. . document embOdiing the princl- 0 1>.0 tical revengp., a scapegoat .kilometreS CODtaet~ .
. 'Mr.. Chou's statement came during. the banquet ~ Pe~ pIes under.lying the establishment fC?r the Profumo-Keeler SCcindal.' '. '
for rmne "MiJiistel' Dr.'A~d Ali Shermark~ the New of Maphilindo, a system of consu-
China News Agency (NCNA) sai~ :The Agepey earlier Sunday itative maChinery' among -the . CSA S~ "~RTS
broadcast a letter sent'b-y Mr. Chou Aug. %, to tile. governments three 'COuntries. ,'ft
of all countries proposin~ the coDterence. , ' , . 3. The joipt communique.
He s8.id the reldiIg Government. nuclear test ~an treaty to -be sign- -S'AL""'" -:uE"I'URNS FBQM Irregular. se•.1e8.' ,
and all African States demand ed in Moscow' on Monday by the 'r.E.LU;Do ,
nthe complete prohibition of.· :UnIted States, BtitaUi ,'aDd the ,PETROLEUM CONGRESS P Il:~';,,\; I. n ' -
nuclear test$, prohibition of the Soviet. Union; Nor-did hi!' speak KABUL, August .5.-'Mr. AMul ~e-.wlli~~fj~e
manufacture of nuclear weapons, of the, strained relatioris l5etween Samad Salem, Chief of' the' Af- ,,'
destruCtion of existing nuclear Peking and Moscow., ghan Institute of Geological Sqr- ' FIiR Uu1 to1Irlst e~ lle~ee'\-~ . - WIeii
weapons, establishment of Imclear .' Mr. ChOu Sliid the visit to Pek--. vey returned to K8.bur~raay on boUt of CSA JL.18. '. ;: 8~~"ob" " " 'Zadda
weapon-free zones and "removal ing by the Somali Prime,~ after attending the 6th. World ,DIrect eoueetlODll In Pratae,', N'eXt"~·_~ ADDIf JI63 '
of -foreign military bases Irani . 'will USher·in'a new phase in the Congress on. P€troleum at Farnk- by CSkto: a~~ Kahlll ...t't7.38; .
Africa and other parts Of the re1atioIIS!' between the two coun- . furt. . AiaBtienlam ('~ ,POr1ilforJDalloil te1epha.:-',
- world" tries, .according to'NCN:& • M;. Saleem also visited InSti- Be~ )Jekbotl '~AIrlbie.-ccs.)e/" , ~
These pomts were also madein He said "the ClrlDese Govern.- tutei;'of Geology -and GeophySical Ra'a, t FraaIdIu1 0i"'!t1oUK. bhaay, JUIjg(.
the Peking propoSal-Df July--S1 ment sliares'a common laDgUiige Research as well as water-supply BaNneli Eufs" -~P.JaOae ... or nJ4NA_~'
and his Aug. 2 letter to v:arious and a. common d~e with the~ 'and drilling installations in West -BJuDDej,. ~ "..... ~'·General Sals
world govern.men~." .' governmen~, of 'the African Germany one the inVitation of the' JtajJliJiO- : :MlJaBO', ~Dta ef CSA,.ve'. .
In his banquet speech Mr. Chou' states." , Gov€Imnent of the German Fede- e--bJ' y •• W..... :-:~! :'". "'_~-








®:. -;.. ~'-~ ~-. - ---
, ,
•
ot. thi-:.impqttillit taSKs- aWait~-,
illl: them. it..- -the deViloiiIJI~nt­





President Luebke r.~€eivtid -250
foreign scholarships holders
of the AlexaiuJerlvon-Hum-
boldt Foundation at the an-
Iwal meeting for ~963. The
. reception took place in. the
Vi/liz Hammers~hmidt in
Bonn. the West German :etlpi-'
tal. Dr. Luebke (on the lett) -
Temiiided the young -scholiir~




On a request_made' by
MinistrY of Education, -UNESCO
, decided to send' out a team to Af-
ghanistan to study,·witmn. the
framework of the Second Five-
Year Development PIan of~Afgha­
nistan, the educatipn:al plans of
the Ministry together with :the:-
possibilities of .obtaining a lolin'
from IDA. Accordin:gly, a team'














-:_j'~:' ~~ .:: ''''.J:~:,~ ~ ~ ;::-'4: :._
- J«ufalq-AL~<SE&VICBs ;:::
__.'4}.:.:~-. ,~ .. ~."~.i~;:" .....-'" _~:- _- -_'"
First EDrUsh:::~e:. -: '
~ - ~:... _~.-~,~ ...:~ ..~T~:-:~,,",,~: '.~ .~4
On 19·Metre":&:ria>~ pm...
A.S.T.=lo-sQ: -~'GMT' .Music' 3-01;-
3-10 CommentaIY~3-1~J3:-Music­
3-1~16; arliere~' 'ori~"M~n':"who
made hiStorY-": _ 3-16420"--Music





~(}.:4,p'm-, -- f . -,
-On. 19 'Metre Band tor South




.~&-30 ·p~--AS.T. on 63 M-etl'e -'
Band in the~ShortWave. -
Third ,Etigllsli"',Pro(rariUJll~:
6-30.7-00 p.m. A.S.T.~14-00 GMT
on 6:t Me.tre Band: .
N.ews' 6-30&3'7; Mus}c ~~;
CommentarY: ~49; Music 64~
7-00. _
- ,
16'$-U;QO p.m ,A.S.T. on 25
-Me.tre Band._ _' - '
Al'libic' prograJDPle:
1Q-3o.U-..;{)O p.m. A.S.T_ on 25
Metre Band ,
German prograJtlme:
'll,.oO:U-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band·
French ;Pfogramme:'
11-30:-~ . p.m" A.S.T. ,on 19
Metre Band. '
Western' Music: _-,
. _s-:oo-5-30 p.m..three miles a week
, _:~!J.,45' p.m.. Sunaay class~ctll
and . .light music, aFernatmg'
L -
weeks;
BOo~ , ,PhOne. ~o. 2351r
Hashmi- - ,Phone No. 20589
Shafa' . .Phone- No, 20536











Dep. 13.:40 Mr.. 15-15
. KABUL-:-MAZAR
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-,,;-', :;~~~"':':Y~GtfsT;i496i-
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KABUL·-DME$" .~r~ft. a.~ ~ ~_:'~G''. '~. -R.-<·-7<~~I'U'~"~--.- '.-.h": I'S"'-M' .' -~H-E~~,~~~ji-GE·~ .t ! _"~ ~ ~- . _ '-'~"'VI~) - ~ - ~ r. ': : ~.OJ ~ .. • ~ ";.- -~ _~.~ .~ -"'::~"-~~.:r~~li{~~~-- .
- PUblicbed ;Bj:' . . . < - :,- ~ - ~ -,'--..' ••=0,,",_ ,""'" " 0.,; _ •• ~_,; ,'_ -.
-
-
'. - -Ii 5ii'.~_ ~.", L_- ~
~41t·~~NEw~ - " ~:el~~' co~t:ri~~~-:t:h~-' ,;~, -, BY:~ yusg>tZ'ii:'?~·~·:_ ---eeive- i~e :highest pnority and in- ' ~ ~·:-.~·:;~~J.-~~3~~~'~ .
• _AGENC'f, _act~riSeQ.~,IjlLr.egJ()11~h<,econ~e.-pr.~ ,~ut a;I~~-~~-d.utpre_.;le~nigg elements shour~-not· .oIT-:'....... ~;i:
·";~~>'~X~#-.;- '
·,EdIiut:In-cbJef~' ~ial!<Uld Cu1FJ~ differe~~._Mgrovdh; WIth estabhsJ-tiMltt ef in- 'dull our better sense of J
udge- A -' .~--:-.D~"£E'
. S~bahuddiDK~ the, - pa.c.e of:_ d~v;e!~nm~t·.in:--~ries, m~ ecOn9~«:::'~cti~~_ment. 'We -know t~at a~ cex:ta,in
'~<.:_ ./ ~:;..}'-"~-;,-;~~.__
_ ~tor-:. - cre~ these diffe.re~~ ,p,!:}~ ~d ~mpl?yment, ?PPQ~U!lLtI~ stage of-~evelopmen!regIOn~~-
YesterdaY.s:-- 'ISii,li'~Cirrhr-
~ .- S. Khalil , a~1D1Ster~,_~ ~ compr~~_Will ~aVltate, -~~a!~.~·,·~~ fereJ;ll7S'm terms of q>ncen'tiatibn editorial.
·. on"tne sta:te>vJit' b
AdCttess:-. , '. :_ .~ti~al. -upi!icatIon .p~l\lIID1e -ready 'de~veloped..~_-~'ra~r !l~ 'proJects~d fWlds ar~ bolJ!l:Q _to
_Their Majesties. the 'Kin • ' y
Joy Sheer-3. . _ __ _~ll .?eco~e .:1!l()t;E: ~ pronounce9- ~han -to ~tar~ at Vlr..gIp-,gr~undS.~t_occure. In our country_ onre ~e- Queen-fo the' Fed
erill Rg an~ the
Kabul,~ R~va1rI~,~t-10 -an.~: old- ~TUgges IS.. ~~r ,these rea~~-,th~~~ccepti- 'basic _foundation of :econom!c :Geimany. _
_'::,,: . .., ~public of
T~legri!-Phic Addr~:- __ ~ltfeVl~e.1 Go~petiti~~ for ml?re bilit}es on regIonal-_deve}opm~t growth is laid. and new
res,ouJ~e -- Althopgh ~ .- said; -the-· ' ...' .
. ;Tim~Kabul, .. _ f\lD.~ ana-, ,mo.x:, d~~lopmental gro~s and .strug~e,fot:_ r.pore at;;. and ,growth potentialities t~roiii¥t Their Maje'stieS':-s1aY-~i
il-:h~~n:l,
Telephones.-, . proJec~ ~~~-, pra,ct,i~< of the tentlon beg~.~ aJ.tyent-()f ~ in.tensiv.e surveys and sLudie
s are ral Republic wili':no{ ex' d- e. e-
- 21494 [~I1S.; 03.. ~.- ~ol;ittc~,~."la!"lDJstartors,mocracy. whiCh lS·concw:.rent-w1th discovered, we are bound
by~eco- days et'ins. - """'d ce~ "IDne
~1 [4. .5cand 6. '.. ~1?ar; ~d ~gIo~al--Jea~~'strug- rJse of ecopomic S}:afus. make yh~ nomic logic to- , ~n~entrate ogr ~stre~Jhen"ithe~~o~~~
~tlY,
=8u11liCr1pi1GD 'ata~ - :_gle-_for.~m?re.~Uil..1'm~n,tties·~d;pro~lem ~ore' acute ·aDl~.,.pr~ effQrts and energies'where pot
en- based on- mutual ,_.... e·. ~ ;'~_h()ns
AFGHANISXAN _'. econoIDlc,-aciiVlties In theIn:eglOn. nounced_ " :'0_ .'_
. ;' -tialities of rapid growth are great- have I>eenmiiin .", ~t:: W.lch.'
Y~ly ... ld. 2!lO ' a?W f~r this'attitude is justifiable - Once planning is- adopted -as _an est' ,two countri . bo~~'
i ~~-e!1 th,~
Hili Yearly. - Ai. l50 'vari.es from' case to _~ase ~d from i~strumenti of ~.con~mic -develop- It is the function of good plan- and.pbsi_wa?~i~~~t?e.~re:-w
..ar
QuarterlY ,.... -Ai. 80 _- country-tl)- .CQ\lD.try. ~~akmg only ment, economic ments pt any un- ning to channel resou
rces to best, The governm t; d' '" 1 -
FOREIGN . , in terms of, economics of 'rE'gion~,dertaklng overrules' 'oUier ('onsi- use and disfribtue eatings o
n~G h e~ ~ tr:0P e. of
Yearly· $ 15- . ~sm,- _qne can say_~t, at cer- deration_ Irpportance of SOCial and equitable terms. A bal
anced w~~an~:- dY~ P~~, t. ~Ir- go~d-
Half Yearli S:8 -tain s~ge lof dev~'lopment, re-'economic'faetors,cannot be-denied growth calls for intersectoral ahd-' ,m tden
enn5-t~~lCatl asslst-
Quarterly . ~ fi i.Iial' ,. dUIe h . - d !l'
. ,.ance- an co-:ope.a PIg IJ;lue field
S'~A"': ti" &....;:. br·· d .g 'daecoblno~~,~ ..... renic~ _are. u~- wI·enIProgrhammm~ 3. eve °a
pmen
- interregional harmony. EcOtlODUdC of -culture' "eversiiiee t-lie~ time
. ....-.:up on. uom a oa aV01 e. i' n-lll1oVI'Y '0 economic ta. pan, owever, m
or et: to and social progress is part an h' lif rd' t ' d' . I .
will be '~~pted by Chequ~ development -_bears many exam- have rapid and sustal:ted'-growth, parcel of eac
h other. In addition, w_ en,po ,I<:a ~ r3 e. re atJons
o~ local. Furrency at the om; p,les ,thCi:t ~en ..in- develo~d na- ec.o~o~ic. factors,i?ave to De given differences can be correc~ed.b! :~~:ne::Xa
b=.be~~~~n ~g~~,
CIa! ~nar,~clIange,rate. floIl? the . prOblem: CO;Ild ,not .be the pnonty. - - .. ', monetary and fiscal
poliCies. Aadi- .• " . ~"'- .
Prmted c't:~ '." aVOIded .and ~- rc-gion h?l'. Sign of regional consciousness> tional earnings of
one sector or a -rh - - .',- t' -d '
Govemment Print~Boase- de,ye1oped at t~~ cost cif anC:tlier can be detected in pur -society' as region can be transferred
to l~ss Ai lie J~ot_e~en Ii an " rop1,e of
---:----..:.....-:-:-'.-. ....:...:..';-"'·""_~.;-t _regio~ or r.egiuns. It is only at ~elL 'Its ind.icatio,ns ,can be. seen fortunate section of
the economy. g .atUs:m......op,~. ave. a ways a~­
KABUL TIMS - _later' stages that progress e~com- in the press. 1.Il spe~ches apo sttug- The greilt awakening his in- tt:cI_~ed~hecJg~lS~:-.o~ thelr
, 'pass qll sect~rs- an~ phases Cof the gles. of governors/ af ~' pro~nces duced a mentality of dissatisfac- ~a:t ti ~~ ._.~ ~v
e - been
AUGUST 6;-1963 ~conomy. , .: - , callmg for more atten~lOn to areas tion arid frustration amongst peo- ~p
a ~ c .. ?,,:,ar .,,- _ m before,
, ,". _ _
It-is true~ that ~egio~a,l.t:!eY~l?p- of their re~P?nsi~i1ity. Tnis kind pies, .of' developing countries. t~. 1m •durI~ the war. -.
AFTER THE TEST BAN ment creates regional mequalItJes of competitIOn IS undoubteaiy Fatalism is g
iving way to sfruggle ThiS - dwilr -d-
_' ,_ _ in e~I'n~ng ~owers.cf Jhe peoples hea~thy, and its benefits can~ot be for improvement of one's lot. Re- t
be~ twaD" ?lu~ual res,
- AGREElWEN'I'. of· toe .same co~tf.Y' SOCial and ~emed. But we ~~oq1d. not allow lOnalism can become a m
ajor ll.ec . . een o._C:0l,l11tr~es eac~
-Now that tne partial test ban-~conomI~ prerogravlfe> attached It tc? take exaggerated -tone and ~sue in this kind of atmosphere sltu:ted .be'tP
e h~~dfth cont!-
tre'aty l....__ been c:ianPo-d by th -, 'fo deVelopment Of-.an, area: will become. the source- o
f factionalism. and emotionalism could take over; nfen:.. cant' ' a consd ~ ,reI' _. e oaEls
u= --e~- , ,e 1 11 r 'nh ""t t" f h -d' 1 As" . t d t d' 1 .
. .
. 0 con mue 'an ueve opm~ rela-
Sovie.t Union, the United States a to 1 aul an.~ 0 !.e eve op- It ,IS pom.e 01;" eve.opmg 'Therefo
re it JS for the E'nlJghten- tiuns between -tliem ~
and Britain th - rid' 1 k ed :;ector. ~o WIth .development count~es are. Suffenng from p~e- ed, for the
admimstrator and for " - .
· - ,e \\79 _15 ,00. - c.omes be~t.e: and_ . more ~duca, ~oncelved sO~la! and,cultural dlf- the lanner to guide and ir-on
out ':. - '," . -< _. .' •
mg fo.rward to. ~_ a furlher tJ..onaL ~acl1il:Ies. Tramed and_,'Skil-.f~rence~,_It -1S Important .fhat na- diffe~ences and not to allow 'na- T
he: -ePitonal .t!Ien".goes on to
tha~ m the-. ~ld war ~tween'led.hands: of iabour- and' ~anag$ltlOnal IiDity of concepts and de- tlOnal mterests t<
> be jeopardized say, tlia~ althougli-~rm~y sm-
the East and West_'and,agree- nfent not only give',~sur-ance 01 velopment obje.cti~e should re-.by local and regio
'1aI blckerings- ~ered great l~~~IDg the._war
~~~~~n~~r:r~:):~o~bl~~ 'CHtIHES'E PLAN· -FOR NUCLEAR ~~~~~~enft:lf ~do~t:::;
the begining Of an end to all . _ ',' - -' ,_ _ . _ d~ge
s ,tq '1I1~ countries but
·
• "
<,' -.. - _ - ,
• '. -'
,
has also Decome suCh 'a power that
m~~~a~~~~~en:~~nthaS -WE,APONS -. _:D-ESTRUCTION ~~:I:tefr~v::t~gO::tiBftti~:
already opened' the . .way . for" ,
- -
dolliu-s annua.nY~'·: -. '
talks on a seri~s of 'other prob~' . _ ,~ .- ~uclear... weapons, 'llor e!tPort. nor the government o
f your c9Wltry. In -~oneJusioIi the -~ditOIial- ex-
~ Iems :among VlhiCh a non~ag- PremIer, C7hou, en:'Lal- of, the Import, nor. manu~cture, nor tes,t, P
iease accept the assUrances'Of p~~sses Cert?i!lty,_.:t.li~t, the !\~te
gresslOn pact between Warsaw-Stat~Counc!l of-the~P.eople$ Re- ~nor-stockplle then: a!1d they WIll my high
est consideration. VISIt-by Then' M~JestIe~ the Kmg
and NATO military pactS range p':1~lico~ Chma'sent -a letter d~ted destroy all the ~xlstmg nuclea,r
Chou en-Lai, and the Queen to the FederaLRe-
first. ' ' Augus,t 2nd to th~ government ~eaP9.ns and their means a! ?eh- Premier
of the State Council of public ~f Germany, at ~~ invita-
's b t b. bee- ..heads o~, all t;ountne~_)f ,the wo,:ld.-very I? t~e .world, and. dis~and the People'
s Republic of China. tion 'of the W~t_ Get:man Presi-
uc a pac. as . n prpP9S- ·pre~entm~ th~ _proposal contam- all, the e:nstmg estab~lShments
-Bsfnbua dent, His Ex~llericY _ Heinrich
ed ?y th~ SOVIet Um~n .~d .the ed, m the :Chmese ':Government for the r.esearch, testmg , and TR-EMOR STILL -L1ieb)l:e-. woUld: further streni;then
United States .and Bnt8m~bave ~tatement ~f July 31 for a confer- mal1ufacture of nuclear weapons
'" the mendly relations between the
expressed readiness to hold ence· of government 'heads ,of all in the world.
two countnes.
talks:.on the, ma~I', alth,ougli countries o~ !he w_orId to discuss (2) Iii ?rder-to fulfil the above TROUBLING _Yesterday's ADis in its-,editorial-
they 'and also the Soviet Union the question ,of comple.t,e, under?kings step
by step, .the , supported the, idea of-establishing
h~ve indicated that they Will t~o~~ugh, to~al, and resol.ute pro- folloWIng measures shall be SKOPI1E' CITY CitY Councils by the Kabul Murii-.
conduct negotiation on the is- hll¥tIon ~nd, destructi~~ '~aa~Pted .first: ' - ..,.,
~ipal CorporatiorL ,
Sue fte ulfat' - ,th'IIUelear ,weapons, and - expressed ,(a) DlSlDantle all mi;bfary:
Aliliough said the editorial the -
_a ~ cons lOn _~ the hope that the proposal would bases, inclu'ding nllcl~ar bases. on KOPJE, Aug. 6, (DPA
).-:While idea of, CiiY CouncilS has been
then; all~es, France; a , major recei-ve favo1,!.I:801e consilieration ~oreign soil, and withdraw from the earth in the quake-devastilted
considered- and made use of by .
partn~r n: N~rtn Atlantic Trea-- and 'positive response from .the abr?ad all nuclear. weapons and capital, of Macedonia ProVi
nce is previoiis- MaYors ~t it was not
ty Orgaruzatlon has .expressed governments. , theIr means of dehv
ery. still shaking at frequent intervals; carriea .out' on a ~stematic or
-its fad£. Df interest in such"3 The ~ext of the le~ter follows: (b) ~tablish nucl~ar weapon seismologic
al ~rts here on Sun- permanent basis.'It is not {Juite
pact an~ last,..weE?k Genehil de 'Your .~xcel)~ncy,- , , . -. ir~~z0!le..-?f t~e As.1an and t~e day. repor
t~ that tremors were knoW11 whether the. COrpQration
'Gaulle the French President The Chinese Government ISSU- PaCific re~on, Including the Urn£.. gettmg
noticeably, weaket. . has not been able to draw the
rejected any European non~ag: ed on .JuJy 31, 1963-:.a statement ed St~ the Soviet Union, Ch~a .. The Skopje seismo
logj.cal .sm-. peop1e's.co-o~ration or wnetl!er
gression pad, as, p:roposea b ,p,roposmg a ~onference .?f ~he and Japan a nuclear ~ea1>On free tion ~ecorded 239
tremors smce the people have rerained frlim ex-
the So 't. U' . Th' u ·te& governm_ent heaas. of alL.c9untnes zone of Centr~l E~ope ~ nuclear the. big e~h. quake shattered tending such cO'OPeration. .
S OVled BID.on: ~.m _o.f the world to.djScuss the ques- weapon-free zone ()f Afr1~a _and. a the once-thovmg ·town on July An:j
Way, the 'editorial continu-
tates ~ ntam. m_~cated bon of. complete,. t_~~rough. total nucle~weapon-free z~ne of Latm 26, ...
ed, the fact that the- ~uties cif the
that theIr p~sent ~SCUSSIon on and :.esolute P~OhlbitIOn and.des- ~erica..:The countnes possess- Yougoslav Prestdent
THo this Corparatlc:ln-increaSes progressive:
the 1~ue'wlth SoVlet lea~ers is tructI~m of nucieai weapons. The mg nuclear 'Yea~ons s~al1 under- wt:ekend r
eceiv~ the members ly with the needS pf the people
of an eJWloratory nature~' _ text :of. the, pro~al readS as fol- tak,e due. obligations WIth regard of the Yug
.oslav Co~unist Pa:- -creating'- Compl~ p~blems nec~s-_
a f h .' - . - lows. - to each of the nuclear- w
eapon ty's Executive Comnuttee on Bn- sitates the fuller and more active
· r:e 0 t e major personali- 7he G,ov~r~ent "?f .the Peo- free zones.,. _. - oni Island to discuss with them ccH>
,Peration of.tlie enli~tened
, ties I,n the West,~. Paul- pIe s Rep~bIIc of,~na he~eby. (c) ~fr~ from eJq>ortmg and assistance measures for Sk
opje. classes of the citizens. By estalr
~enn SP~a:J:e, the BelgIan For-- proposes ,the foll,o~g: Importing In any fo.rm nuclear It was decided
that a credit iishing City Councils, the means'
eIg-n MlIDster and ,fQriner -rn- Ali. coun~rIes 10 ~_e w.orl-d;. w~~ns and ~hD1cal data for furid should
be establiShed and for making such c(H)pei'ation pos-
'NATO secrew,ry-G€nei'al, said ~otJi nuc1e~ C!~d non-nucle::r, thelI' manufatcure. • _ t~at further aid from
other coun·' sible will have _peen created, said
last week that a non-aggression "Sole~ly -declare ,that they will (d~ <;,ease all nuclear ,tests, m- tries Should be
asked for as well the editorial:' - . -
pact .could be concliided ,bet-- prohi~lt ana destrQt nucl~r-wea- eluding underground nucle-ar as foreign loans on c
onditions fa~ If such a council is established
ween NATO- and the Warsaw' .pons coml:!le~ely, thorougIj1y, to- tests.. , vourable to Yougosl
avia. . . the, 'Corporation in"addition to
act we . AIth h he 'd tallY:,_.and ,resolutely: ,.Concretely (3) A-confer.ence of the gove~n- The goal was set to pro
vide. In. making. use·of-tlle'ideas-and sug-
ih t po rs. - ?,ug S8l speaking, tl)ey WIll ni?t use ment he~~ of all the countries the end of this year .temp
orirY gestions' of the- Council members
a ,a :ron-~ggTe$Sl~>np~ct ~as .' .. " . o~ the_ world sha~ be convened to homes in Skopje f
or all people can em 10 . their semces in the
not .mdispensable as the Umted wIll be dIscussed now in Mos-~ the. 9~estJon of the com._ having employment in the town. 'impiein:n~
tion-'- of Municipal
~atlOns Charter banned . wa:r" cow be!Ween the~ powers. plete Pr:ohibitlOn and .thorough . Blueprints for the
reconstrue-- rilles arid --regUl,ations and-'in en-
he saw the pact ~. ~e· crow- Proposals for~ inspection sys_ destructI~ of. nuclear ~eapons tion of the ,!,h?le town are
to_ be lightenmg the public on the prin-
nmg of other .m,easu:res o~ dis- ~m to guar-rl ~gciim;t silrprize ~? !he q~estion of takmg the C?Jllple~ed Wlt~lD the shortest pos- cipl
es--of good .:citizenship, con-
armament. . attack, a -th '0.... lin .~uuve-me~tIon~d four measures SIble time.
1 d d t~ ~""""t . I-
. • an _ e =r_ ques- !lIl-m:del'"to realize-step by step the
cu.e .~!~.,~I oria .
At any ra~, the West has,,,to t10n~ expecu:d to-~ brought ~lete;prohibitionand tbo\,<>ugh Mac~lIan To Ani
ve '~,.; - _-
.CO~?uct ~ g~t de~ of _co~~- ,up by th~ SOVIer U~on. But1dest.ruetion llf-nuclear weapons." -In Helsinki TOda'
'. ..- J •
tation _WIth its allies before _It the .issue which'concerns hurna- In ~ew af .the \U'gent desire of HELSINKI Y ~~hc
h?V. we~.e ~nled_on-Mon-
could_m~e ~y .commi~ents ~ity, as a whole. is'that the ,fa- ,the ~ple of the wor1d-Jor the Brltis Priirie' t~~~:' ~p~~c- day 'by ~lSh. inf!'~ed §OUTCes:
__ ,
.ID thiS co~exl.On. West G:er~ vourable_ atm~pbere,which has 'removal ~f ,the. threat ~f n?clear mifIan will arrive. here today for' ta~~~it~E!':-~::u:!'~:c:-
many,_for ~tance.,! wants to-~ fortunate~y prevailed 'in ,East- war !iD.d !o.r the- safeg~dibg of a ~~ day official visit, repaying- mon Mar
~; its;~Jices-for
~ure tha~ ~ a~ments W1~ West relations, must be. 'exploi- _~e lr~~1~ ~ty .t)f the a ~It of -finnish President Ugho the EETA~ounti
ies:-arid".BritiSh-
~ no way_ unpfy the _- reco~-.ted for solving'other problenis ~estIy-bo~e:: t .~ve~ Kekkonen to London. - . Fiimish
:'tr;me,':::_re~tio!is_8:te e:t-
,twD.of. 'East.~y. , . -, ~otably ,tha.t oVg~neral ',ma_-Will receive the f~v~Ur.ibl~ _ ,R.umou!'S t~~t Mr.. Macnl1~ pe
c~d-~:-D:e-main.items- 'il! ~_' ..
There are other,lssues \Vhich complete msannament: -. - sidetlition"and ~tive respo -eo'! ~!1g hPriVlSIt to .~nland m~et cussIOl)
:·'dunng'~.· Ma~ll~s
.
' -. - "
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His Majesty said your coun-
'. 'try is among -the- first friendlY
countries wl1o, 'in addition to gOOd
understanding and friendly senti-
ments; has rendered selfless, co..
'operation for the development of
, our country, The significant role
of German teachers and scientistS
Witnessed in·various-eultural and
scientifidie1ds in our Cbuntry js.
conducive to better understand-
ing: between the peOples of the
tWo' ,cOuntries. 'The,' effortS of
'l '~an~ wb6 are ,fulfill-
ing tBeir duties in our countrY
with fervOur and zeal is a matter
" of delight and satisfaction to the
, " .. ,people and ,GOvernment of M-
, , ~, : BoNN: WedneSday. Aug~ "1-
~. -.. AT- a~ state mmquet by ~ent HehiriCh Luebke in '
" ,honour.•f Deii' Majesties. the King and- the",,~een of AI:
~ , ~'Dr. Luebie said last night that in tlfe~JUHile ~f Ute
~ .' whole Gennail ~plt he greeted TJieir MaJesties as friends.
. The' ~quet was given at the famous Bmeh1 Cast!e near"
.-, here. Pi'esident 'Luebke ·said~ ~ good ~tions with yOUi'
': .countrY. Your l\I3jesty, ate deeply e~ved iii the toilSdous·' ,
ness of the' Germa.IiS. The name AfgbaDjs~ CallS up in.11&
: a pi~,~f'a far ~way beaUWul coUntry, with :whose proud,'
fi'eedo1J1-1oying people we feel a strong sympathy.
«Getman -- teachlmlr scientiSts gha:nistan:. "
and tecfuiiciims have worked in HiS 14ajestY said that the con- ' . - ,,~, - , _ ' , .' ',,".: , _', . - . . __~ ~_ '
your country' 8;Dd, contributed: to tiJiuation of fri~dly relations bet- ...: ':: ms-MaJ~ the" KiD.g re,vi~wing ,a=..,-~- ~d Ii~o~ -with ~~. E., L'ue~1te:.o.n,~~_~~ ~
its development. They have ween Afgpamstali and Wes,t BOnn-Cologne,.-~n yesterday:' (W'-k''''i'fTel~~}i ) .. ' ' '>, :.:"~'. '" ,
bi'pUght back genuine friendship.~b~ {)n mutual resped', ',', " ,'- , '" ", _' ,_ ' ~ _ ' _ '~, ...;..~~.,~-":-'.---..;.;~"~~-'-----..:~~~;0~~tb.~:~~~U;'~~~=~~~ena;~n::nf=e~~ -. _~~a~~~~;.~'~Ahi'~'tives:-:~ ~-' c"--L'~O"-"S··--E'-RC-::::--C':,0'" ;"-T;~A'CT' "A:
m Germany because .of then" pie of Afghanist8Ji; . ' "" In ~'"' :::.," . ,',I:,~A - ft
quality. Afghanistan haS chosen th!l KARACHI, Aut:' 7~~AfgpaniS'-', _, .' ,-< -,' 'C-.- .. ,.~ : ~', :'-..-:~' ~;:. _"Gr~t wets in. l'~an to~e, poli9' of. maintaiDiD~ and ,pro- tan'~ ,!riri~ador::_:.De¥~a.fe'JO_~ " EDUCATI,ON -..' D RECT
'.who were bom ,m your country- motmg friendly relations on the Pakistan Mr, Mohammad.H~liim__ ., ,- ',_ ' ' '-' ' -, . ~ - .
or spent their•..years thex:e, have bas~ of mutual re8P,ect, per-, MaiWandwal on -his -,'!'lay',,:to :-., :~.A(~D--'- "5':e!:H01 ' , 0'".:5' '.~I - ~E--
for 150:years influenced our poetry suing a policy of neutralitY.. and .Karachi ,was ieceived'1)y o.tl1cia1s: - . . AI" ,,- -~ - '~' " V y _ '. ..'
and thought. I .thiJik Of the great non-aHgnment with pacts. foIlow- ,and' peo'p"Ies ip.., Torkliani 8l].d''alsO .' r __ --. -- , , - d-~' '.' --. • -::, ','. ;}, " _ ~"' .,' -.,: ' -
lyric poet and m~c of. Islam ing the Uni~ ~ations.~: by Peopl~' ~long~_~e~route"~Q"- . PBEMIER', -'.&EUS .~DmECtO~' T' ~ '<
Mawlana JaIaluddin RulIii, and and saf~ding 1ts national m- Pesnawar. ' " '.' -.. - , ~ , , ~ " - ~". _ ~ , , , " '~ _. .; ,
'the poet Firdausi, who wrote his de~dence. In ,the light of thiS At Peshawar A,irPort W:~Mai- " " ',--. __ '- ,',' :: :' . , -,.__ ..~ - ',:: ~,-" ,.': 'c_
. famous Persian national epic policy; Afghanistan is desirous of wandwal,was'- received_by local,. ---,BE SYMBOLS -OF· 'SELFtE-SSNESS-,
, ' Shlilinama at the court of Afgha- safeguardUlg world peace and co- ,officials ,and Af~s-.residing- in, '. ,c - ~._ . '. , - _' :'
, nistan ralei:~" " o~ation 'with all states 8l?'d na- that,ci~.:'. : ,'.:. C ,-':. _' - _ " ',:",' '<-' - --~-'__ '" -' - ,_ K4Bm.;-Wedn~Y,AD~ "1.__-
~e specllil. character of our twns _of the, wor':d> he. saId. . 9TI arnv:.u 'l!'t ~l!1'llClu .~lrpo~, l)R: Mobariimid -YouSuf' the _Pnme Minister, of
relations stamped from the events In conclUSIon His MSJE$Y.·. ex- the Afghan:-·~OaSsad9r wp , - -. ~'. . '. ~ - _ ' .. ' _ -.' -:-: =:-.:
that have entered into the hist(j;, pressed the hope tlui.t his visit greeted;by~~-offic!id( of .the '.' . in a m~ting. Witli~th~:!J:oV1D~'J)ireeto~_Qf:fld~cati~~ yes-: " -..'r~es of our two ~untries.. ,", ,Pre- to the Federal ~p~bli~ of, Ger- P~is~ ~try_ot-~:¥Ai- .:', tenlay sale! that ~~o!,pl~ a ~t rOle::)Ji_~ eY~~:~. ,~, ;
Sldeilt Luebke- saId. many and ''meetmss Wlth your H8ll's; ambasSadOrs of.. tlloslem -:Jt!g p-lae~L. Jii,- the:·eoun~ and that -edUcational ,.eaderlf' ~ ,~
Pointptg _to the cultural and Exc~ency and {)ther FE!deral t counfijesJ ~(i ~~~?ti\:~ 'of· _~_~~l~,ofor -ed~C?3~ pob~e.~pinioD;"" : *. :, '~~ .. ~ .< "
econonuc ties between the two German leaders would prove an 1other East West· COuntries. ,', - The .Prime ,M,mster, a:fter',hear-" .-_ "
.-countries, Dr: LUebke .re~ed eff~ctive step in,the history o~-r~_ ~ He' told .:tr:e- ~po~ ·~e."will ·in~'a.reP9i't. of the ail,Pual ~~: -D' , "Po ~1 ~"r"nrios' 'es; _-~
.. that AfghaniStan durmg the lations between the, two coun-, spare no effo~ m.p~omotmg r ference' C?f,~ectors-:or--edP.C8tion r. - P~'.£·· '-'cp , '.', '''.
World War II had proved a loyal tries." . 'I latjons l>etween'~anlstan and, ftow nr;-popal, the Mirlistet'~of' ' :;.... ' , "-'c ',-"" ~ ,'';.-;_.
frien!! !Jf Germany. According to ~ Bak!it~ repcjrt ¥ald~~. '!We)ave )iad ~lternat:.- E4.ucation .~d • ~eeOnd_~--~~~, ,Local,' .AdvisoJ'Y >:1;-~'
DespIte pressure from abroad, from Bonn, Then" MaJesties pliid I mg-penods of pronuse:and delay, Prime" M~er, ' expresseiI-' his . _ . '<' " ,-' --?
Afghanistan had seen to it that a courtesy call on Dr. Luebke and ease and iliffieuIiy', res1ll11p'tion appreciati<in of .the ailiieuce-witJi " . ~ - ','. "'t~ -.:', :--:-'
all ~ans living in that coun- ,his wife,:yesteiday afternoon dur- . and sever_ance~in our 'relations, whi~ tfiey have-petformetf .tbejl' '., \:;Oml1U Lees,; ,~~
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